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I Told You Sol

Our new lot of Rugs and Art Squares have arrived.

Prices Are Right.

Chenille porterers at 6.00; very handsome.

Ladies' desks for $6.00; can't be beat.

In stoves and oil cioths we are leaders; parlor

suits you know we cannot be equaled; bedroom

sets and chairs you are sure to buy from us if

you get our pricesin fact we are leaders of low

prices in house furnishings.

Cash or Credit; No Extra Charge.

Telephone 421.

Open every until 8 :00 an 1 until 10:00 p.

Office end Scop 219 Street. 11

CIIA3. W.

M

button,

CHAS. A. MECK,

322 Erady Street, Davenport, la.
evening o'clock, Saturday's

M. YERBTJRY,

Eighteenth Telephone
VERBURY. Manascr.

press

Plumbing,
Steam Heating

and
Gas Fitting.

AGENCY FOR THE

T7t 1tYl fl STEAM HOT WATER

ruilMUHeatini

-- THE WELL KNOWN- -

Rod Island, El.

J. B. ZIMMER,

erceant Tailor
Stab Block, Oppobot Habpkb IIotjse.

has purchased for tho

Fall and Winter of 1891-- 2,

A larger and liner stock than evtr. Theae goods will arrivals a days. Wait and see them.

T B i Li '7r7

fj trie
we do the rest."

1 "l and

few

Take
y4 Kodak

ffith vou.
(OK YOU CAS DO IT YOCRBELF.) Send vr Ctaicee.
THE EASTMAN COMPANY, Rochester, N. Y.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Flour, Etc.

Telephone 1098. 231 Twentieth street.'

J. T. O'CONNOR, Proprietor.
No. 117 Eighteenth Street.

This new Sample Boom Is now open for business. The btst of Wines. Liquors and ne
Imported Cigars always on hand.

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH
- $2.50 Per Gallon.

KOHN & ABLER,
-- "Removed to 219 Seventeenth Street

MARKET SQUARE.

THE AKGUS; MONDAY. N OVEMBER 9. 1891.

GEN. FLAGLEK'S REPORT.

Bnae Beeaaaaaeadatlomtj la the Chl't
Ortnaiee Report la Whleh Back
lslsued la laterrated EatlaaatcB. Ee.
Gen. D. W. Flagler, chief of ord-

nance of the U. 8. army, and former
commandant of Rock Inland arsenal baa
completed his first annual report to the
secretary of r. In it be speaks of the
labor and d ffljulty in supplying fortifi-

cations with new model disappearing car-

riages for large guns are greater than
that of supplying the guns themselves.
The report recommends an appropriation
for enlarging the facilities for the manu-

facture of carriages at the Watcrtown
arsenal. The department has thus far
completed two 8 inch, one one
12 .inch breech loading steel rifled guns.
The first 8 inch gun has been fired 300

rounds without injury. One of the8-inc- h

guns was tested with German
smokeless powder, and 50 pounds gave
a higher projectile Telocity with about
the same pressure as 125 pounds of black
powder. Among the estimates is one of
1326,000 for the equipment of the south
wing of the army gun foundry, and one
of 1 1,122.000 for oil tempered and an
nealed steel for 8, 10 and
12-in- guns, including the parts
required for the manufacture of
a type h gun. .

Other estimates are: For steel 12
inch sea coast mortars, 725.000; for
their carriiges f 449,500; for carriages for
new 9.10 and 805 000;for
enlargement of the gun-curia- plant at
Watertown, Mass., $151,000; for armor-pierci- ng

projectiles, $20,000; deck
piercing h shells, $103,009. altera-tion- of

15 and 16 inch carriages,
$100,000. Discussing experiments with
small arms the report recommends the
retention of the present Springfield sin-

gle shot rifla until such time as a perfect
magazine gun can be secured. The new

Springfield is reported as suc-

cessful with smokeless powder.
With special reference to the great gun

heretofore mentioned, and which is about
equal in size to the 1 irgest in the world;
he says:

"If an appropriation should be made
available by June 3d. 1892. the type 16 inch
gun could hardly tie made and tested be-

fore June 30, 1895. while the first three
16 inch guns for servxe would not be
completed before the end of 1693 Re-
cent improvements in the resis'ing power
of ships' armor would seem to still further
emphasize the already r cognized neces-
sity for guns of this caliber. As it would
be foolish to conclude that the improve-
ments in tbe resisting power of armor
have reached the r final limit, and as
much time is r quired for completing a
type gun of such high power as may have
become an absolute necessity for overs
coming such resistance, the sooner the
work is commenced tbe better."

LUNA WILL HE 3IODE8T.

A To'at Erl'ptte of tut .nooa te be re
Siext MDidar.

A total eclipse of tbe moon, which can
be viewed to good advantage from this
city, is scheduled for November 15, next
Sunday. The times of the phases of tbe
eclipse are as follows, central standard
time:

Moon enter penumbra..
U on enters ihadow.....
Total eclipee begins. ....
maaie or eclipse.
Total eclipse ends
.roon leaves shadow.

H. M.
... 3: p m
...4:33 p. m.
,...h 87 p. ni.
...6:19 p.m.
....7:01 p. m

RKia i tti
Moon leaves penumbra......... 9:03 p.m.

The eclipse will begin on the lower
edge. The event is of astronomical im-

portance for the opportunity it gives to
observe occulationj of faint stars by the
moon. If the times . of disappearance of
a star behind the moon and of its reap-
pearance are noted data are furnished for
a determination of the moon's diameter
and distance from the earth. Observations
of occupations are also valuable to delect
the presence of a lunar atmosphere. If
tbe moon has a dense atmosphere the
light of a star should, on account of ab-
sorption of light by the moon's atmos-
phere, be diminished gradually as it ap-
proaches the moon's edge. But if the
moon has no atmosphere the light of tbe
star should nm&in undiminished as it ap-
proaches the moon's edge and tbe star
should disappear suddenly. A more del
ica'.e test of a lunar atmosphere, howtver.
is in the length of tiie the Mar is gone
from sight. The effect of refraction of
tbe star's rays in tbe moon's a'misphere
would be such as to mike tbe sttr con-
tinue visible after it bad disappeared be
hind tbe moon and to make it visible
again before it had actually come out
from behind tbe moon.

Thus the interval between disappear-
ance 8Dd reappearance of the star would
be shorter than the computed interval .
Evidence thus far collected seems to show
that the moon has some atmosphere, al-
though extremely rare.

Fr Sal.
One story and a half frsme building,

seven rooms, with basement and - good
cellar; also well, summer kitchen and
pood barn: r!nRirh1 Inr.tlnn

Oae two-stor- y double brick dwelling
wiiu iu rooms, oascment witn four rooms
and cellar, well, cistern and good barn on
premises; lureyard. Esquire of John
Apple, 909 First avenue.

Syrup of Figs.
Produced from the laxative and nutri-

tious juice of California figs, combined
"tiib tne medical virtues of plants known
to be most beneficial to ' the human 85s-te-

acts gentlv; on tie kidneys, liver
and bowels, effectually cleaning tbe
system, dispelling colds and headaches,
and curing habitual constipation.

tOtJSTY BUILDIXU.
' '" ' TRANSFERS.

5 Frank Johnson to Frank W. Gould,
lots 9 and 10. block 1, East Moline. t4 O.

E E Rogers to Peter Carlson 20.
19. 2e, tract by metes and bounds. $400.

Lottie E Stevens to Emil N Johnson,
lot 7. block 1, Stevens' Third add, Mo-lin-

$400
Lottie E Stevens to Nils P Johnson,

lot 6 block 1, Stevens' Third add, Moline.
$1.2o0.

Mary IlafUl to Anthony Koch. 3, 17,
2w, tract by metes and bounds, $10.

H C. Ueitahrends to Anthony Koch. 3.
17. 2 v, tract by metes and bounds, $51).

Mar? F. Porter to Charles P Jobnpon.
lit 8, Mary F. Porter's First sdlitiou to
Mo'ine, $800. '

PROBATE .

6 -- Estate of Willinm B. Puffield,
Sale bill filed and proved.

Do night for night's Sake.
Great was the alarm in the pn.!.iec of

Rome, The empress had lost her coMly
diadem and it could not be found. They
searched in every direction, but it wr.s nil
in vain. Finally, it was proclaimed i:i the
public streets: "The empress has lost a
precious diadem. Whoever restores it
within thirty days shall receive a princely
reward. But he who delays, and brings it
after thirty days, shall lose his head."

Among the crowds that thronged Koine's
stately halls and thoroughfares was an
eastern sage, a learned man, who loved
goodness and lived a righteous life, it
chanced one night as he was strolling up
and down beneath tbe clear moonlit sky
he saw the diadem sparkling at his feet.
He seized it quickly and brought it to his
dwelling, and then, after the thirty days
bad expired, returned it to the empress.

"What dost thou mean by this?" she in.
quired. "Why didst thou delay until this
hour? Dost thou know the penalty?"

"I delayed until now," the sage answered
calmly, "so that thou might know that I
return your diadem not for the sake of the
reward, still less out of fear of punishment,
but solely to comply with the Divine com-
mand not to withhold from another that
which belongs to him."

"Blessed be thy God!" the empress an-
swered, and dismissed the sage without
further reproof. Dr. Abrain S. Isaacs iu
Harpers Young People.

LOCAL NOTICES.

0?s'ers at Erell & Math's.
Call on E. B. McKown for hard wood

and soft col!. Telephone 1.198.
Wanted immediately A girl for gen-

eral housework at 1028 Second avenue.
Mrs. C. K Mixter.

Send your friends to Krell & Math's
for a dish of fresh oysters served in any
way you may wish for.

You can recommend Krell & Math to
anybody, as tbey have tbe best oysters
and know how b.st to serve them.

Remember tbe cold weather does not
affect tbe ice cream business a particle.
You can get a dish, brick, melon, pjram'd
or individual ire cream at any time, no
matter how cold the weather is, at Krell
& Math's.

B. Birkenfeld offers tor sale his entire
etock of books, stationery, confectionery
and toys, ice cream parlors and fixtures
complete. Also his property for sale or
rent for any number of years to suit
parties.

Statk of Ohio, Cmr of Toledo, t
Lucas County. j 83

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is
the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co- - doing business in the city
of Toledo, county and state aforesaid, and
that said firm will pay tbe sum of one
hundred dollars for each and everv case
of catarrh that cannot be cured t y.the
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D.. 18S6.

j j
A. W. Gleason,

seal Notarv Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, 75c.

Boucs to Watar Consumers.
Parties wishing to have the water sup-

ply shut off during the winter season will
please leave notice at tbe city clera's
office before Nov. 10. No charges will
be made. Robert Koehlbr,

Collector of Water Rent.

Tbe soft glow of the tea rose is ed

by ladies who use Pozzoai's Com-lexio- n

Powder.

COjftHODOBE VAHDIEBILT.

Medical experts do not al-
ways hit upon tne disease or
the beBt method of tratine it.
When Commodore Vandeibilt
was stricken with the sickness
that finally proved fatal, he
was doctored for nearly every
malady in the world kidney
trouble, liver complaint, goat,
and rehumatism. He persisted
in living wnen tne doctors said
he ought to die; and when they
had come to the conclusion that
he would ultimately get well
he suddenly died. Then they
found that there was a 'Small
rupture in one of his intestines
which, if thev had discovered.
they could easily have operated
for, and the old man's life
wculd have been prolonged.
A man must, in a great meas-
ure, be his own phyeican.
When one ha a rold. and (a
threatened with lung trouble or
pneumonia, it is better to take
Reid's German Cough and Kid
ney Cure and be relieved than
it is to try to wear it out. Ask
v our druggists for it. 5 and
00 cents a bottle.

Bylvan Remedy Co.,
Peoria, 111.

Pozzoni'a Complexion Powder pro.
Juces a sof t and hpBiitifnl cbin. .
bines every element of beauty and purity

7

California Farm Products.
Cost of production: Net profits: gWen

by a thousand farmers. Also hundreds
of questions answered about California
Sent free on application to A. Phillips &
Co , 105 Clark atrtet, Chicago, III., or
296 Washington street, Boston, Mass.

GOLD MEDAL, PAE", as--g.

3jp
. Baker & Co.

Breakfast
0

oa
from which tlio excess of

oil hoi been removed, is

Absolutely lurc
and it is Soluble.

No Chemicals
are used in its preparation. It has
more than three times the strength of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is therefore far more
economical, cosfiii lets than one ccit
a cup. It is delicious, nourishing,
strengthening, easily digested,
and admirably adapted for invalids
as well as for persons in health.

Sold by Grocers everywhere.
W. BAKER & CO., DcrcHsstcr. Mass.

CHILDREN

ECONOMY.

I TWIW-- If by Vb naa of

Wolff'sAGMEBIacking
yon un one plr of 6hoa a yr, and
m bottl at so cents lasts tnres months,
for bow many years blacking; will osa
year's saving In sboe leather payt

10C Will pay lbr the Tost 1 0C
Of Chansrtna; Plain White in.y Class vesarls to Knby, X

I O C Kmrrald, Opal, 1 O C
"JQq OV otberCosUy Class. Qq

il' FOR CLASS mas WILL DO IT.

DAVIS
A complete stock

ofPipe,Brass Goods.
Packing, Hose, Fire
Brick, Etc.

Sole Agents for

Dean'Steam Pumps

AND

Sight Feed

Lubricators.

DAVIS BLOCK, Moline, HL

Telephone 2526.

j.p.vTr-- J they 31

I" conLrciLm,,..
'

OUTS
-- P" U'tVf,f d J '! li-- "'""Kv.

'Oil .. .

DR. J, E,

DBS.

Dental
Mitchell & Lynde's Block, jj

i

R. M. PEAEj

Room 33 in Mitche'.! 4 Ljtic, J

A.

&
All orderf prompt'? irtKicj

Ste rtirocs'4! Usve ordtrj at fc.
tLoji on Murkct s (jnire. '

Et

orKU( " Mnri. V v;
Irs. t nrintt.it-- . nr-- i

i'AHlS. r. 'i- -r rff n HMI!UiMtiJHrlr: I iim ui r.li lr..:ai!. :. , ,

.Mi3FXLCIElCC0. iUUtW.r

&

,A
i And

i'!SteaE
We euarantee everv rn twrVct- - and will end far.. Twenv D".Tt' tria to ren

par Jcs. "

Safety Heating Boileis and Con ractort fur f arnifhlcj tti
laying Water and Sewer Pipe.

1712 First Ave,, Rock Es

Residence Telephone 100.

The Art Garland

L

BICKEUsi

SurJ

""Emu,,

--DENTIST

TIMBEHld

Express and

ELECTRIC

CO.,

Plum!

'XfSv

Telephone 1 14S.

Is the leading hard coal stove of the world.

has stood the test of time, and has proven Hi

to be the Prince of Base Burners. If vou are

nppH rvf n hnrH mil cfnw if will n:lV YOUtOi
iivv vi v .. a 4 a v vui w7LV f V a, j

and examine the merits of the Art Garland;

sold with a positive guarantee that it has nom

The Riverside Oak . . .

Is the best for soft coal.

It will not gas or smoke.
It will keep fire all night.
It has a large ash pan.
It has heavy steel body.

It is guaranteed in every respect.

Gall and examine our immense line of Sto

and Ranges.
DAVID DON

1615:and 1617 Second avenue, Rock I1303,
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